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SHERWOOD MUSIC SCHOOL 
invites you and your friends to the 
SIXTY-FIFTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
T lzursday, June 16,1960 . .. 8:00 p.m. 
ORCHESTRA HALL - 220 South Michigan A venue - Chicago 
PROGRAM 
OvERTURE-''THE ScHOOL FOR ScANDAL'' __________________________________________________ Barber 
SHERWOOD SYMPHONY ORcHESTRA (Mr. Favario conducting) 
CoNCERTO FOR FouR SoLo VIOLINS ____________________________________________________________ Vivaldi 
DoLOREs BAER, KAREN LIEDTKE, WILLIAM MosHER, CHARLENE K ELLER 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANo, C MAJOR _____________________________________________________________ Beethoven 
Allegro con brio ' 
RoNALD ScHWEITZER 
ADDREss AND CoNFERRING oF DEGREEs BY 
WALTER A . ERLEY, M .Sc., PRESIDENT 
PRELUDE AND FuGUE FOR ORGAN, G MINOR __________________________ _____________ Buxtehude 
STANLEY CARLSON 
CoNcERTO FOR PIANo, A MINOR ____________________________________________________________ Schumanri:_ 
Allegro affettuoso 
HELEN ENGLER 
ARIA: "Ritorna Vinci tor," from " Aida"------------------------------------------------------ Verdi 
MARIA DE FRANCESCA 
CoNCERTO FOR PIANo, E-FLAT M AJOL _________________ ___________________________________ _____ .Liszt 
LASZLO LAK 
Accompaniments by Sherwood Symphony Orchestra 
R u DOLPH REINERS, Conductor 
GruLio FAVARIO, A ssistant Conductor 
Baldwin Piano 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
RoNALD LoUis BENNER (Music Education) _____________________________________________ Jllinois 
STANLEY I. CARLSON (Organ)---------------------------------------,----------------------------Chicago • 
MARVIN GILBERT (Composition) (August 14, 1959)--~---------------------------Chicago 
JuLIO JosE JoLLY (Music E~ucatiori') --------------------------------------------------------Panama 
DAN FRANc'Is KENNEDY (Music Education) (March 26, 1960) _______________ .Iowa • 
THEODORE RADEK (Music Education) --------------------------------------------------------Illinois ~ 
GERALDINE LEAH SEGULIA (Music Education) --------------------------------------Montana 
DIPLOMA 
ANGELA WisEMAN GEORGE (Piano and Voice)----------------------------------------Chicago 
J IN-K WAN H AN (Voice )---------------------------------------------------------------------------.Korea 
CHARLENE MAY KELLER (Violin )------------------------------------------------------California 
LAszLo LA~ (Piano) -------------------------------------------------------------------------------California 
MARY GALE MAxwELL (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------------Texas 
CLOTILDE THERESA SAN GrovANNI (Piano ) ---------------------------------------New Jersey 
RoNALD BENNETT ScHwEITZER (Piano ) ------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
SAMUEL CHARLES AGRES (Double Bass ) -------------------------------------------------Chicago 
MYRTLE LAURENCE BANKO (Piano) ----------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
MARGARET Joy HAHN (Piano ) ----------------------------------------------------------------------.Ohio 
MARLENE JOYCE HAHN (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
DoROTHY LUCILLE JOHNSON '(Organ)--------------------------------------------------Tennessee 
SHAUNEEN McGUIRE (Piano )--------------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
ELIZABETH JANE RUNYON (Piano) --.-----------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
NINA CHRISTINE SMITH (Organ ) ----~---------------------------------------------------------Jllinois 
DELORIS YvoNNE TAYLOR (Piano)-------------------------------------------------West Virginia 
ARLENE L. TRAVICKE (Piano)----------------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
\ 
( 
ADVANCED CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
RAYMOND FRANcis ScHUTT (Piano )---------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JAMES RoBERT THACKER II (Piano)------------------------------------------------West Virginia 
NORMAL CERTIFICATE 
RicHARD DAviD ALDRICH (Piano) _______________________________________________________ Michigan 
BARBARA J. EHLERT BAIN (Voice) -------------------------------------------------------Wisconsin 
THOMAS JoEL BENTON (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------Michigan 
JAMES STANLEY ERNEST, JR. (Trum~t ) ------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
RicHARD A. FuDOLI (Clarinet ) ----------------------------------------------------------Pennsylvania 
GERARD GABRIEL (Piano )------------------------------------------------------------New H ampshire 
CHARLEs T. H EATH (Piano) _____________________________________________________________________ Chicago 
ANNA MAY HoRVATH (Voice ) ------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
JoAN HoRvATH (Voice) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------Chicago 
PATRICIA ANN HousER (Piano ) ---------------------------------------------------------------------Ohio 
ANDY JOE H uDSON (Piano ) --------------------------------------------------------------------Oklahoma 
RoNALD VINCENT IsAAc (Organ ) --------------------------------------------------------Connecticut 
GARY DEW AYNE LoYD (Trumpet ) _______________________________________________________ Nebraska 
REATA LoRRAINE MAJOR (Piano)--------------------------------------------------------Washington 
MARY Lou McCLELLAND (Voice )------------------------------ ----------------------------------Jowa 
WILLIAM L. MosHER (Voice) --------------------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
T HoMAs CHARLEs STAPLETON (Organ)------------------------------------------------Tennessee 
JAMEs A. W ITTES (Piano)---------------------------------------------------------------------California 
CERTIFICATE OF PROFICIENCY 
MARILYN LoUisE ScHWEIZER (Piano ) -------------------------------------------------------Jndiana 
Lms T AFF (Piano) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Illinois 
